
BEFORE TEE RJ"ILROAD coraassloN OF TEE STATE CJF CALIFOR~"IA 

-000-

In the Matter o~ the Petition o~ the 
C1 ty ot Visalia:, a m.unicipal eorI>Orat1011~ 
preying that the Commission fix the just 
compensation to- be paid by petitioner ) 
tor the water S,1stem and appurtenant 
properties and r~ts ot Visalia Water 
Compe.n1, 9. cOll>orat1on, Calitomia Wa.ter 
Service Compan1, a corporation, ~d C. B. 
J'ackson, also known as Charles B. J'acksOll, 
the owners or reputed owners or claimants ) 
thereof'. 

) A:9Pl1cat1on No. 
13568 

) 

) 

) 

E. I. Feemster, City Attorney, tor J •. pplieants 

McCutcheon, Olney, Mannon and Green, tor 
Visalia Water Comp~, Cal1tom1a Water 
Serv1ce Compa~, c. B. J"ackson Cal.so 
known as Charle.s :8. J'aekson), am Citizens 
1'rust and saV1ngs Bank, Respondents 

OPINION 

~s is a proceeding tIJlder Section 47 (b) ot the 

Public Utilities Aet in which the C1ty ot Visalia, llereinatter 

referred to as the City, aSts the Railroad Commission to ~ix and 

determne the just eompensation to 'be paid bY' the City o't Visal1a 

to the CaJ.itom1a Water Service Coml>a~, he:,e1na~r referred to 

e.s the Company, tor the taking ot certain land, property and 

rights or the Comp~, w.1l1ch land, property and rigllts are de

scribed in Article VII or the pet1tion rUed AprU 5, 1927, and 

consists ot the water d1str1'but1ng sys.~m. and rights Qr the Com

pgny in the City of Visalia anK adjacent territ~. 
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During the hetn"1.llgs the eomp~ re,i sed several points 

ot law in objection to the proceeding, ~ch, atter consideration 

bY' the Commission were ruled upon adversely to. 1tr..e Compa:lY' •. 

Just canpensat10n is herein to be determ1:ced upon 

said lands, properties and rigb. ts sa o~ Apr1l 5, 1927. The City . 
soeks to have the Com::l1ss1on 1"1x the just compensation to be paid 

'by the C1 ty tar all o~ the properties owned bY' the Coml'a:tY' 1:l and 

adjacent to the City ot Visalia. There are, theretore, no . 
questions involv.tng severance damages and the only q,uest1on to be 

determ1lled is the just ccmpensattotL to be paid tor the property 

to be taken. 

We have in the record three engineering reports as to 

reproduction cost new and reproduction cost new less depreciation, 

one each b:r the eng1neers or the Com:n1ssLon, C1 t :r ~nd Comptl1:r. 

1'b.ere 1 s complete agreement. as to the physical inventory, except 

tor the emOu::l.t ot paving cut in laying mei.lls and services. The 

money d1t'1"e:rence rest:lts trcm the application ot d1..tterent unit 

costs tor mater1a1 end labor, labor 1:c.d1rects, :nater1al 1nd1rects, 

and '!rom. the various methods ot handl1Dg paving over me.:t.us and 

depree1e:tton. .A d.lscusslon o~ eaeh or the ma:cy po1nts ot d1r

terence would make an unreasonably long opinion. Ce.retal con-

sideration has been give~ to all eXhibits tlled~ the test~ony 

sUl'port1ng each, and the briers' tr.led 'by counsel. 

The Company contends that the reproduction eost should 

1nclude est1':nated cost ot cutting and replaci.ng all pave:nent no ... 

eXist1ng over the mains and services ~respect1ve ot Whether su~ 

pavement was or was no~ actually cut and replaced at the ttme 

ot t!:t.e installation ot the maw. 'nle ei~ty argues that onl.y such 

pavement as was laid prior to the installation ot the pipe and 

Which, tl:l.eretore, was actually cut and replaced by the Compal:XT 
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should be included. The Comm.:t.ssion eDginee::-s introduced t1gures 

under both theories. It isap,arent that under a hypothetieal 

reconstruction program." the cost or cutting and replacing 0-: 
pavement would be incurred; but the Co:c:P8llY does not O"ml. a.nd. has 

not paid tor the pavement in question. The'laying or pavement 

over a me.1.:l. does :lot increase its usetulness nor add to its 

value excep- t when. that value is wholly measured by a theoretical 

reproduc:t1on cost,. E:ere we a:=e coneerned pr~ly with the value 

ot this system rather th~ with a theoretical cost or construction 

under c ond.it ions the t would. be e:c:.CO'Q!l tered. in ~e actual reco:l.strue

t10n of the property. The theoretical cost or tb.1s paveme:lot is 

an i ~m that represents neither an actWll cost to the COmpaDY' nor 

an 1ntr1nSie value and tllere appez:rs no :reason tor con~ider1ng 1t 

as one or the constituent elements ot the value 0: the 'property 

involved. 

The Company engineers c3t~ted accrued depreciation by 

the inspection method. The City Engineer used the straight line 

method and the Comm1ssion~s eng~eers presented esttmates on both 

the straigll. t l1ne and the equal annuel. cos t :nethod. 

The dete~1nat1on or accrued depreCiation involves, at 

the best" e. large amount or judgment o:c.d. the solution tha:t 1.s 

based on the widest co:o.siderat1on ot dete~nable tacts a:l.d the 

logiee.l use ot those tacts clearly awears to- be the most reliable. 

What has been termed the equal a:::tc.ttal cost ::nethoCr rezts upon a 

ztudy ot pert1nent statistiCS, as well as upon an inspeetion o~ 

the property and the c~s1deration of all available 1n!or.mation 

in tbe logical ~y fran a stan~po1:o.t ot making a normal use o~ 

,t~e property. In this case the equal aDnual cost method will 

be used in determining the depreciated reproduction cost new. 
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~e reSl:tl t" o'! the three studies above reterred to is shown bY' 

the tollow~ table: 

Estimates ot Reproduction Cost new less Depreciation 

C.R.C. CI.ASSIFICATION' 

C~l Orga.n1zat1on 
C':"S Lends. 
0.;.0. BuilcUngs 
C-10 Well$ 
C-l" Pump1:c.g Zqu1pment 
0-l8 Distribution :Me.1:o.s 
C-~9 Reservoirs and Tanks 
~21. services 
c-;.Z2 Meters 
C-ZZ Misc. D1st. EqU1pt. 
0-24 General~1pment 
PaV1J:lg Cut Xistor1¢all:r 
Paving not cut lt1stol=1call.y 
Maps aXld reco:rd$ 
Materials and Supplies 

Sub !otal. 
Cost o~'Attach1ng Business 

C.R.C* 

$2,000. 
12,~. 
4,535. 
4,.956. 

lO,966. 
8Z,l23. 
3,979 • 

. ,13,9Sl.. 
2,219. 

573. 
2,9'17. 
l.,91l. 

28,'166. 

COMPAm' 

$2.,000. 
12.~. 
5,329. 
5,221. 

12.263. 
85.811. 

3,,698. 
17,506. 

2,359". 
573. 

2~9'l7. 
~,962. 

39,609. 
1,000. 

3,000. 3,050. 

$1?4.866. $ 1§7.2M. 
~,901.** 51,200. 

CITY' 

$2,000. 
12,850. 

3,295. 
1.,982. 
8,283. 

39.,469. 
l,l68. 

10,629. 
. 2,024. 

502. 
2,-9'J7. 

630. 

500. 
3,000. 

$S9,Z29. 

$lel~827 * 24$,408. $89,329. 

~e C~ss1on~s ~igares are less depreciation computed on 
the equal ennueJ. cost m.ethod, the CompanyYs figures reneet 
depreciation computed on ~e inspection meth~ and the Ci~·s 
f1~$ are less depreciation computed on thestra1ght lino 
m.ethod. 

**commission eng1neers Y est1:mate ot' CO$t of attaeh1ng the 
bus1:o.ess based upon reproduction o'! the propertY' excluding 
pe:vu.g laid sa.bs6gz.ent to installation ot' :m.a1U$. 

The Company engineers presented test1mony tend.ing to show 

the cost or attaching bustness under tbe reproduetton theor,r and 

making a going concern out ot the bare physical property. The 

Company cla.1m.ed that 111r value including the cost or attach1ng 

the bus1ness was not less then $221-,~08. There is no doubt but 
y 

I 

What this property, :s1to.e.ted as it is, 1n and 1mmediately adjacent 

to the City or Visalia, with a record of several years or good 

earn1llg&, has a subste.:c.t1al go1n.g concern value aDd this element 
" 

ot value Will be considered in the t~ figure o't just compensa-

tion. 
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I recommend. a1'ter cons1der1ng all the eVidence, that 

the just compensation which the City should pa.y to the CompaIlY' 

tor the land, property and rights described in the application is 

the S~ ot ~151,OOO. 

FmDlNG 

~e City ot Visalia, a municipal corporation, he.v1J:lg 

tiled with.the Railroad Co~~s1on on April 5, 1927, a petition as 

above entitled and the Comm1ssion having issued its order to Show 

cause thereon and having proceeded in accordance with the provisions 

ot Section 47Cb) ot the Public 'O'tUities Act to ~1x end detem1no 

the just compensation to be :paid. by the City 0-: Visalia to California 

Water Service Company tor the taking ot the lend~ property and rights 

described in the said :petition, :public hearings hav1llg been held, 

the matter :!laving been submitted and brie~s tiled thereon~ and tl::e 

Railroad Comm.1ss1on being now tully apprised in the mat~r; 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the just compensation 

to be pe.1d by the City ot ViSalia t<> Cal it o::ni a Viater Service Com

:pa~ tor the lend, property and rights described in the application 

tiled on Artrll 5, 1927. is the sum. ot $161.,000. 

~e tore going op1n1on sd t1nd.1ng are here»:r ~proTed and 

ordered :rUed as the op1n1on and :tll'ld1llg ot the :Railroad Commiss1 on 

ot the State o~ Cal1~0rn1a. 
:.I~ 

Dated at San ·Francisco,. CSJ.itornia, this . L day 

ot March, 1~32. 
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